COTTON + STEEL
A DIVISION OF RJR FABRICS

PATTERN NO. 0035-02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLECTION</th>
<th>PATTERN NAME</th>
<th>PATTERN DESIGNER</th>
<th>FABRIC DESIGNER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROTARY CLUB</td>
<td>QWERTY QUILT</td>
<td>KIMBERLY KIGHT</td>
<td>KIMBERLY KIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50" x 60"

COTTONANDSTEELFABRICS.COM
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS AND CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS:

9617-364
Solid
4 Yards

Cut one 30 1/2” x 60”
Cut two 10 1/4” x 60”
Use leftover fabric, along
with other prints, to make a
pieced backing if desired.

3038-1
Facets
1/2 Yard

Cut two circle appliques

3032-1
Yes This is Bird
fat eighth Yard

Cut one circle applique

3033-2
Dials
fat eighth Yard

Cut two circle appliques

3034-2
Ring Rings
fat eighth Yard

Cut one circle applique

3037-2
Things Grid
fat eighth Yard

Cut one circle applique

Binding- Cut as desired
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS AND CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS:

- **3038-2** Facets
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut one circle applique

- **3035-2** Onions N Things
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut two circle appliques

- **3035-1** Onions N Things
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut two circle appliques

- **3033-2** Dials
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut two circle appliques

- **3036-2** Birds & Cages
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut two circle appliques

- **3033-1** Dials
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut one circle applique
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS AND CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS:

- **3032-2**
  - Yes This is Bird
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut one circle applique

- **3032-3**
  - Yes This is Bird
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut two circle appliques

- **3034-1**
  - Ring Rings
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut one circle applique

- **3036-1**
  - Birds & Cages
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut one circle applique

- **3038-3**
  - Facets
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut one circle applique

- **3037-1**
  - Things Grid
  - fat eighth Yard
  - Cut one circle applique
FABRIC REQUIREMENTS AND CUTTING INSTRUCTIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5090-4</td>
<td>Fat eighth Yard</td>
<td>50% Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5090-2</td>
<td>Fat eighth Yard</td>
<td>50% Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5090-3</td>
<td>Fat eighth Yard</td>
<td>50% Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5091-7</td>
<td>Fat eighth Yard</td>
<td>100% Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut one circle applique
SUPPLY LIST:

- Quilt Batting
- All Purpose Thread
- One copy of templates provided printed at 100% no scaling
- 1 1/4 yards 20” wide fusible webbing if fusible applique is desired

INSTRUCTIONS

1/4” Seam Allowance

1. Piece the backing fabric by sewing one long 10 1/4” wide strip to each long side of the center 30 1/2” wide panel. Press the seams open.

2. Apply the appliques to the background fabric. Use the template as a guide for applique placement. First tape the template layout together matching cutting lines and notched numbered and lettered guides to create one large template.

FOR HAND APPLIQUE:

--Begin by adding seam allowances to circle template ONLY if using hand applique (no seam allowances are required for machine applique)

--Cut all fabrics according to the list

--Applique in place, using your preferred method

FOR FUSIBLE/MACHINE APPLIQUE:

--Trace each circle and apply fusible webbing on the fabric wrong side, then cut and adhere to right side of background

--Stitch in place using your preferred method
3. Quilt and bind as desired.
Assemble pages for quilt applique design layout.

These pages show the entire applique section in relation to the background fabric seams and the lower left corner of the quilt. These templates to not include a the far right hand edge of the quilt to conserve paper. Use the background fabric seams and the left hand edge of the quilt as a guide for applique placement.

Trace one of the individual circles to use as the circle applique template shape.
QWERTY Quilt
Rotary Club
Cotton + Steel
align to lower left corner of pieced background
align to seam in backing fabric
Align to seam in backing fabric